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Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ Whichever city or part of Australia your family plans to visit,

make sure you have the Kids' Travel Guide Ã¢â‚¬â€• Australia. A unique travel guide and activity

book in one, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the fun way to discover Australia!  All about Australia, especially for

kidsÃ¢â‚¬â€•geography, fascinating history, and flags and symbols, as well as culture, food, and

even Australian animals and sports! Fun, educational, and engagingÃ¢â‚¬â€•Leonardo, your

kidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ tour guide, will take them on a journey through Australia and keep them interested

with fun facts, Ã¢â‚¬Å“juicy information,Ã¢â‚¬Â• quizzes, special tasks, coloring pages, and their

own travel diary. A bonus for parentsÃ¢â‚¬â€•As a parent, you areÃ‚Â invited to participate in your

childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s activities or to find an available bench and relaxÃ‚Â while your kids learn and

enjoy. A personal book that becomes your childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s souvenir of the tripÃ¢â‚¬â€•When you

return home, the guidebook and diary will become aÃ‚Â memoirÃ‚Â of your Australian vacation that

the whole family can treasure for a lifetime.  Now available for e-book readers too! KidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢

Travel Guide Ã¢â‚¬â€• Australia is an interactive travel book that includes quizzes, tasks, coloring

pages, a travel diary, and much more. While the print edition provides the most complete

experience, you can now combine it with the e-book to engage kids fully. Take advantage of this

special offer: Download the e-book FREE with the purchase of the print edition! More fun

adventuresÃ¢â‚¬â€•The KidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Travel Guide series includes many more

destinations:Ã‚Â Spain, France, Paris, Italy, Rome, Thailand, Bangkok, United Kingdom, London,

United States, San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, New York City, and more. Choose from

country guides or city guidesÃ¢â‚¬â€•or get both in one combined edition. Go to the FlyingKids

website (www.theflyingkids.com) to getÃ‚Â your 40%Ã‚Â Off PROMO CODEÃ¢â‚¬â€•plus a free

copy ofÃ‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Å“Traveling Together Ã¢â‚¬â€• The All-Inclusive Guide to Traveling and

Vacationing with Children.Ã¢â‚¬Â• >> FlyingKids makes your family travel more fun, enriching, and

unforgettable
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The interactive KidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Travel Guides series tell your kids everything they need to know

about the country or city you plan to visit. From planning and packing to returning home with a

record of great family memories to cherish. The fun way to lean with quizzes, tasks, coloring pages,

and many more surprises! Our series also includes books for Italy, Rome, Thailand, Bangkok,

London, United Kingdom, San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, and New York City Get more

tips, information, special offers and promo code at theflyingkids.com FlyingKids makes your family

travel more fun, educational, and meaningful.

Excellent guide, a lot of interesting and useful information. Kids will enjoy reading this book while

visiting Australia. In fact, although an adult, I enjoyed reading it, and found a lot of useful information

that helped me to better plan family holiday in Australia. Not just for kids, it is useful for every parent!

Good as all the Shila wrote.My kids like it.

Great for children traveling to Australia

Would be cute but I received a book with pages that described the wrong things!!

Travel with children, at least until they reach the teenage years - and they might want to travel with

their peers anyway - is not an easy task and sometimes it is fully understandable. You want to take

them out of their comfort zone and bring them to far away places, where sometimes another

language is spoken and there are no friends at all to hang out with. Fortunately, in the last years,

inspired people found out intelligent solutions to make children more interested and keen to

travel.This book is such an example. Guided by Leonardo, the little ones are getting to know



Australia, a far away country with a lot of interesting things to see and even taste - by the way, did

you know that Pavlova, one of my favorite treats is an Australian trademark? this explains why it is

so hard to find a good one in Europe...The details of the trip can be written down, diary style,

including with details about packing, and funny quizzes are aimed at checking the knowledge

accumulated over the day trip. It is simply written, in an entertaining style, with many drawings,

colours and attractive pictures.The book is recommended to children able to read and write. It also

can be read by parents creating a certain travel ambiance, with everyone part of the same team

aiming at getting the best of the trip.Disclaimer: I downloaded the free version of the book but the

opinions are, as usual, my own.

As a subscriber to FlyingKids website and mailing list. I read the new guide to Australia today.

Wonderfully done! My daughter was born in Sydney and, although we moved to Hawaii before she

was really old enough to remember her country of birth - I'm buying her the book. Kudos to Angie

Droulias for getting tons of good info on a very diverse country into a small amount of space and in

a fun and fascinating way that kids (and adults) will relish.
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